present the:

BEAUTY, BAUBLES and BUBBLY PARTY

First 10 people to RSVP and attend will receive a
complimentary facial treatment and acupuncture assessment
courtesy of Replenish and Inner Source Health
Friday, October 20, 2017 – 7PM
where:
330 New York Avenue
Huntington, NY
Space is limited. Please RSVP to:
beautybaublesbubbly@gmail.com

In order to ensure proper preparation, see below for additional
details about the event. Please don't hesitate to email with any
questions...

InnerSource Natural Health is NY's premiere holistic medical clinic with nationally recognized
doctors that provide comprehensive integrative medical care to allow patients to obtain
optimal vitality.
At this amazing event, Dr. Pina and Dr. Peter will be available to speak with you about your
health concerns. They will offer Chinese medicine and acupuncture assessments, sign their best
selling books, and explain their uniquely created supplements designed for optimal health and
looking your best.

Replenish is an Integrative Health and Wellness Facility specializing in Vitamin Infusion Therapy.
Replenish will be offering 2 kinds of injectable services that evening at a discounted price:
B12 Injections and D3 Injections
We also will be offering Botox
Along with our full line of Anti-Aging Beauty products and handcrafted soaps.
If you are interested in any of our Injectable services, arrangements MUST be made ahead of
time because availability is limited and must be pre-paid. Please call (631) 547-4100 and ask to
speak with our concierge, Mary Beth to schedule your injection for that evening.

KarenAsh New York will be showcasing jewelry available at end of summer sample sale prices at
this event. From vivid to uncommonly colored jewels - like bicolored tourmalines, tsavorite,
morganite, and diamonds, each piece from KarenAsh brings its own unique brilliance of texture
and color that echo timeless design motifs of the Art Deco era.

Wine, Hors d'oeuvres, and Bubbly will be served!
TO LEARN MORE ABOUT US, VISIT
WWW.REPLENISHEALTH.COM
WWW.KARENASH.COM
WWW.INNERSOURCEHEALTH.COM

